Abstract-This study evaluated the effectiveness of utilizing a driving simulator for entry-level truck driver training and testing. The 107 participants were from one of four groups: conventional 8-week certified course, conventional 8-week certified course with 60 percent of driving in a simulator, informal training with friends/relatives, and commercial's driver license [CDL] test focused short courses. A follow-on analysis, which is the focus of this paper, tested drivers approximately 4 months after they had acquired their CDL, to determine the longitudinal effects of training method on driver performance. Twenty-two drivers were eligible for the follow-on analysis, which involved both simulated and real-vehicle (behind the wheel; BTW) road an d range tests. The conventional group had lower scores at the 4-month follow-up as compared to tests at the conclusion of entrylevel training. Participants in the simulator training group had lower scores in both the simulated road and BTW road tests at the 4-month follow-up test compared to the same tests at the conclusion of entry-level training. Generally, for all groups, the follow-up test scores were lower than the original scores during the entry-level tests. However, similar to the entry-level tests, the conventional and simulator groups performed better on the follow-up road tests than the informal and CDL-focused groups. The results highlight the long term benefits of 8-week courses as compared to informal training and CDL-focused short courses.
I. INTRODUCTION Truck driving training simulators is becoming increasingly available. Reported in 2000, t wo countries in Eu rope have implemented simulators as part of truck driver training programs [1] . Programs in France and Sweden offer truck driver t rain ing curricula that co mbines simulator and computer-based training, in addition to on-road, behind the wheel (BTW) train ing in real vehicles. Successful implementation of simulator truck driver t rain ing in Eu rope has led some North A merican based truck fleets to exp lore the use of simulator-based training [2] .
With an interest in evaluating the efficacy of simu lator training for US-based truck drivers, the current study evaluated four training approaches:

Conventional Training -Defined as conventional, BTW (i.e., real-world ) train ing certified by the Professional Truck Driver Institute (PTDI; 1999).
 Simulator Training -Defined for this study as simu lator-based, PTDI-certified, t rain ing with 58% of total driving time spent in a simu lator and 42% of total driving t ime spent BTW.
Informal Training -Defined as unstructured training provided outside of formal training settings, with nonprofessional trainers (e.g., drivers trained by friends or family members).
 CDL-focused Training -Defined as short, CDL-exam focused truck-driver-training courses.
Details of the study method and simulator used in the study can be found elsewhere [3] . Briefly, the study was conducted to assess how these four entry-level training methods compared in terms of skill acquisition and forward transfer of training to on-the-job driver performance. The current paper highlights these findings from [3] with respect to the longitudinal effects across the four training approaches.
II.
METHODS

A. Participants
As detailed in [3] , 107 participants completed the entrylevel testing, including: 33 in the conventional group, 32 in the simu lator group, 33 in the CDL-focused group, and 9 in the informal group. All part icipants in the conventional and simu lator groups experienced identical train ing curricula. In order to be eligible for the longitudinal fo llo w-up, participants were required to be continually-employed in a co mmercial motor vehicle (i.e., CDL-required) driving position since obtaining their CDL. Due to an economic recession occurring at the time of the study, many CDL operator jobs were lost. This reduced the total number of elig ible participants. Thus, a total of 22 participants were eligib le for, and comp leted, the longitudinal fo llo w-up testing.
B. Entry-Level Training Curriculum for Conventional And
Simulator Groups Participants in the conventional training group received full-curriculu m, entry-level training wh ich included 50 hours of BTW train ing in an actual tractor-trailer and 147 hours of classroom instruction during this PTDI-cert ified program. The training course lasted 8 weeks, including all classroom instruction (which includes instruction on vehicle systems, theory of vehicle operations, log books, and FMCSA regulations), range driv ing (i.e., backing maneuvers), and road driving. Similar to the conventional group, participants in the simu lator group fo llo wed the same full-curriculu m, entry-level training. However, they received 42% (23 hours) of their practice driv ing time in a real tractor-trailer and 58% (32 hours) in a simu lator while also receiv ing the same 147 hours of classroom instruction.
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C. Driving Simulator and BTW Tractor-Trailers
An FAAC, Inc., model TT-2000-V7 driving simulator was selected for use in this study. This simu lator provided a 225° seamless forward field of view with five forward visual channels. Two rear v isual channels provided views through the use of real mirrors ( fig. 1 ). Multip le engine, transmission, and trailer configurations were provided, allowing the simu lator to be configured in a similar manner to the BTW vehicle used in that day's driving. Additionally, the training program used three Class-8 tractors with trailers for road use, along with other tractors for range driving that were used for th is study. Fig. 2 shows a photo of one of the training road trucks used in the study. Full details of the simu lator, simulator scenarios, and BTW tractors and trailers used in the study can be found in [3] . 
D. Longitudinal Measures
Though the study included many measures to assess the efficacy of the training approaches (see [3] ), the focus of this paper is on the longitudinal measures that were collected to assess whether there were any longer-term impacts of the training approach. Longitudinal performance measures included a 4-5 month post-employ ment test on both the simu lator and BTW road and range tests .
III.
RESULTS
After 4-5 months post-employ ment, part icipants returned to the test facility and completed a rep licat ion of both BTW and simulator road and range tests. Though 22 participants completed the follow-up testing, one of the drivers experienced simu lator sickness and did not comp lete any of the simulator tests (and thus was excluded fro m the analysis). The same testing protocol as used to initially assess performance was rep licated for this longitudinal test [3] . The status of all entry-level participants is shown in tab. 1, while tab. 2 provides descriptive statistics of the test results . One key finding was that none of the informal train ing group participants passed the simu lator and BTW road tests; however, both of these participants passed the BTW and simu lator range (i.e., backing maneuver) exams.
A pattern can be seen when comparing participants' performance in testing at the conclusion of entry-level training. As shown in fig. 3 , part icipants in the conventional group had lower scores at the 4-month follo w-up as compared to tests at the conclusion of entry-level training wh ile participants in the simu lator training groups had lower scores in both the simu lated BTW road tests at the 4-month follow-up test compared to the same tests at the conclusion of entry-level training. Fig. 3 also highlights the failed tests for informa l and CDL-focused participants. The range test scores showed a similar pattern whereby the conventional, simu lator, and CDL-focused training groups all displayed a drop in mean scores on the BTW range test fro m the conclusion of entry level testing to follo w-up testing. Though the informal training groups BTW range test scores increased over this same period, the conventional and simu lator train ing groups both displayed a similar drop in simu lator range test scores. These results should be viewed with respect to the limitations of the s mall sample size of all groups.
IV.
DISCUSSION
Determining the efficacy of training approaches requires the assessment of information retention and performance benefits well after the training has been completed . The current study attempted to do that and, though data were lacking to conduct the statistical analyses needed to confidently assess efficacy, the study provides descriptive statistics and a model for conducting future studies.
This data presented herein highlighted an evaluation o f post-licensure performance as a function of training approach . Further analyses investigating longitudinal effects can be found in [3] including participants' self-evaluation of their training method, driv ing performance after working as a Class -A CDL driver, safety performance, and supervisory ratings. The current study focused on a follow-on evaluation with on the road and range tests for participants.
A general finding fro m the current analysis was that most of the fo llo w-up BTW and road and range test scores were lower than the original scores for the entry-level tests. However, both conventional and simulator group participants performed better on the follow-up road tests than did participants fro m the info rmal and CDL-focused groups suggesting the lasting effects of t rain ing fro m more intensive truck driver t rain ing programs (both conventional and simu lator). Future research is reco mmended to expand upon this research, by including a larger sample of drivers, to further evaluate the long term effects that various training approaches have on information retention and objective driving skill performance.
